ABSTRACT: Cellular responses to growth factors, hormones, and other agonists have been shown in many animal cell systems to be mediated by the signal transduction cascade controlled by phospholipase C. One such response, calcium mobilization, is regulated by the concerted effect of several specific inositol (pol) hos hates. Another response, protein phosphorylation, is regulated by other phospholipase C (PLC) hydrolysis products. Mature gametocytes are specialized cells primed for transformation into gametes immediately upon removal from the vertebrate bloodstream, thereby initiating the sexual cycle in a vector mosquito. This study showed that PLC hydrolysis products, inositol (1,4,5)triphosphate and diacylglycerol, are correlated with the initial events of flagellar development; they are implicated in synchronizing this crucial transformation for the parasite and hence tl~e continued transmission of the parasite which leads to this debilitating disease. ABSTRACT: Cellular responses to growth factors, hormones, and other agonists have been shown in many animal cell systems to be mediated by the signal transduction cascade controlled by phospholipase C. One such response. calcium mobilization, is regulated by the concerted effect of several specitic inositol (poly)phosphates. Another response, protein phosphorylation. is regulated by other phospholipase C (PLC) hydrolysis products. Mature gametocytes are specialized cells pnmed for transformation into gametes immediately upon removal from the vertebrate bloodstream. thereby initiating the sexual cycle in a vector mosquito. This study showed that PLC hydrolysis products. inositol (I .4.5)triphosphatc and diacylglyccrol. are correlated with the initial events of flagellar development: they are implicated in synchronizing this crucial transformation for the parasite and hence the continued transmission of the parasite, which leads to this debilitating disease.
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Plasmodium fz/ciparum gametocytes do not cell living in a complex environment with diemerge from erythrocytes within the bloodverse stimuli will respond in an appropriate stream of a vertebrate host. but they rapidly manner to a specific stimulus. After reception of transform into gametes soon after ingestion by a the extracellular signal. a series of reactions is set vector mosquito, and then they combine to form in place that ultimately activates the internal maa zygote, initiating the sexual cycle. Emerged chinery of the cell to perform the biologic funcmacrogametocytes transform to a single maction. In this manner. an external stimulus is linked rogamete. whereas the microgametocytes underto a specific cellular response. i.e.. stimulus rego a striking phenomenon called exflagellation sponse coupling (Berridge, 1987, Putney and in which as many as 8 microgametes are pro-Hughes. 1989). The implication of phospholiduced and released from a single mature micropase C-catalyzed hydrolysis of phosphatidylinogametocyte. Although this landmark discovery sitol 4.5-bisphosphate in cell membrane signal gave malaria its scientific basis, it is the asexual transduction systems paved the way for the currather than the sexual cycle that has generated rent understanding of the biochemical reactions most of the subsequent research in this field. The that underlie this process (Hokin and Hokin. reason for this skewed interest may be attributed 1953). Phosphoinositide hydrolysis has now been to the fact that the morbidity and mortality as-shown to be involved in the timely induction of sociated with plasmodial infections are due sole-several biological functions. e.g.. activation of ly to the asexual cycle. as circulating gametocytes platelets (Lapetina, 1988) , mast cells, and leuare not known to cause any symptoms. However. kocytes (Sadler and Badwey. 1988 ) and secretion it is the sexual cycle with its precise timing of of hormones (Catt and Balla. 1989) . but there is gametogenesis within the midgut of a potential no published report of such reactions occurring vector that makes transmission of the parasite in protozoa. However, protozoan parasites are possible. Moreover. this cycle is equally vital from known to engage in intricately coordinated life an evolutionary standpoint in that it provides cycles during which timed cellular transformafor the possibility of gene recombination (Waltions take place in specified environments (Traliker ct al., 1987) .
ger. 1986). Hence, discriminatory signals must Some specialized mammalian cells such as exist in these environments along with biochemplatelets and mast cells respond in a predeter-ical mechanisms fbr coupling these signals to apmined way to specific stimuli. Thus, a responsive propriate parasite transformations. . 1982) . Less than 3% of the parcerol R, = 0.32). The X-ray film was exposed to the asites from the gradient were asexuals. After washing TLC plates, the radioactive spots were scraped. Fil-3 x in the medium. the gametocytes were placed in 3.
tercount solubili/er and scintillation solution (Packard T-75 culture flasks with 15 ml of medium (RPMIInstrument Co., D)owners (Grove. Illinois) were added. 1640. supplemented with 25 mM HEPES. 50 ug, ml and radioactivity %as determined in a Packard Minaxi hypoxanthine. 0.2% sodium bicarbonate, and 10% hu%cintillation counter. rhe results were reported as disman serum) and I00 uCi of ['Hl-myoinositol per flask.
integrations per mm (dpm) at the various stages of After 1-3 days (depending on the developmental stage extlagellation. of the gametocytes). the gametocytes were removed, concentrated by centrifugation. and supernatant solu-RESULTS tion was removed, and 5 ml suspended animation medium lacking bicarbonate (Carter and Nijout. 1977) Gametocytes cultured in the presence of containing 10 mM LiCI was immediately mixed with ['Hlmvoinositol were transferred to a suspended the pellet. The gametocytes were centnfuged again and animation medium (Carter and Nijout. 1977) . activated with complete medium containing 25 mM which suppressed emergence from the erythroNaHCO,. 1 uM CaCI, and 10 mM LiCl at pH 8.0. One-milliliter samples were taken at various times in cytes and exflagellation. Exflagellation of the mithe process of exflagellation (see legend to Fig. I ) from crogametocytes was initiated by removing them 30 sec through 35 min: the reaction was stopped at from this medium by centrifugation and resusthese times by addition of 100 ;l of perchloric acid, pending them in complete medium containing and samples were frozen on dry ice (Downes cl al.. 1986). The perchloric acid was removed using freon.
25 mEq sodium bicarbonate Warter and Nijout.
octylamine (Downes et al.. 1986 ) and the inosttol 1977). Thereafter. development of flagellae was (poly)phosphates were separated by high-performance monitored under 400 x phase contrast microsliquidchromatography(HPLC)usingaWhatmanSAXcopy. Figure were added per flask in place of ['Hlmyoinositol. After samples were taken for HPLC separation (Dean 1-3 days. the same procedure was followed. In these and Mover. 1988) and quantification of radioFiGURE I. Correlation ofthe kinetics of cxllagellation with the production of inositol (Ins) (poly)phosphates. A. Exflagellation status after addition of bicarbonate was monitored by phase contrast microscopy (400 x). Exflagellation grades were assigned according to the following traditional grading scheme: -I (1-2/field). -'-2 (>4/field). +3 (> 12/field), and -4-4 ( >20/field. designated as maximal exflagellationl. B. C. Four experiments were averaged to determine the appearance of the following inositol (polylphosphates produced upon addition of bicarbonate: Ins(I,4,5)P, (triangles). lns (4) activity associated with various inositol its maximal detectable level when the first exlla-(poly)phosphates. The timing of sampling for gellations appeared (Fig. I B) : minor amounts biochemical analysis was based on the microwere detected at maximum exflagellation. In scopic evaluation of microgamete development. contrast. low levels of inositol (I .3.4.5)tetrakisexcept for the first few samples. The first sample, phosphate (Ins[ I .3.4.5JP,) (pathway B, Fig. 2 ) taken 30 sec after addition of bicarbonate ion were detected upon appearance of the first exflabuffer, showed that inositol (l.4.5)triphosphatc gellations (Fig. I B) . Its production rose slightly (Ins[ I1,4,5]P,) was just being formed, whereas at at 17 min and reached its maximum at 30 min 60 sec its production had soared and remained when exflagcllation had virtually ceased (around high until exfiagellation began (Fig. I B) . Samples 30 min). The major metabolite produced. mnotaken at maximum exflagellation contained no sitol I -phosphate (Ins[Il]P). was detected in low detectable Ins( I.4.5)P,. levels at 0 time and its production closely parOn examination of the H PLC elution profiles. alleled cxfiagellation (Fig. IW) . One class of meit became apparent that the immediate pathway tabolite. glycerophosphoinositol (GPI). the 4-P0 4 , activated was degradation to inositol (l,4)bis-(GPIP). and the (4.5)bis PO, (GPIP,). was dephosphate (Ins[ 1,4]P.) and subsequently inositol tected only at the period of'maximal exilagella-4-phosphate (Ins(41P) (pathway A. Fig. 2 ). Ins(4)P tion (Fig. IC) . was not detected at 30 or 60 sec but had reached Expenments to determine the products ofimo- Production of'diacylglyccrol dunrng exflagellation of microgametocytes. Cultures of gametocytcs were prepared as described in the Materials and Methods section. During the maturation step. l'Hjglyccrol was added instead of radioactive inositol. Timed samples were taken as described in ihe Materials and Methods section. and the radioactivity that coeluted (TLC) with diacylglyccrol was determined. The results were reported as disintegrations per min (dpm) at the various stages of cxflagellation (defined in the legend to Fig. I A) . sitol (poly)phosphates by cxflagellating gametopies taken were based on status of exflageliation. cytes were done 4 times. The same pattern of Figure 3 shows the radioactivity that cochrometabolite production was observed in each. Bematographed (by TLC) with DAG. There were cause of differences in the timing of maximal 2 waves of DAG production. the first of which exflagellation (ranging from 12 to 18 min). the corresponded with the accumulation of data are averaged to show inositol metabolite ins(i,4.5)P, (Fig. I B) and the second to the acproduction at the various exflagellation stages: cumulation of Ins(I)P (Fig. IC) . At T = 0. both exflagellation stage. not time determined when lns(I)P and DAG were present at low levels and samples were taken for analysis. Control experwere the only metabolites measured that were iments included early stage V P. falciparum gafound to be generated prior to stimulation. metocytes that did not exflagellate and produced no inositol (poly)phosphatcs when subjected to bicarbonate buffers. DISCUSSION To determine the kinetics of diacylglycerol
The first event in exflagellation is a rounding (DAG) production. gametocytes were cultured as up of the crescent-shaped gametocytes and the described previously except that [1Hlglycerol was emergence of the parasite from the erythrocyte. added during the gametocyte maturation step.
Even though the formation of Ins(I.4.5)P, preAs for inositol phosphate determinations, samceded exflagcllation. high levels of this com-pound persisted into the time of microgamete make ans contribution to calcium mobilization. release. Hence, lns( 1,4.5)P, may not only initiate and its appearance ma% be more important as a the early events of rounding and emergence but reflection ot l)A(i production. It can arise from also may play a role in the later nuclear events, a number of parent compounds in addition to Extiagellation normally occurs between 7 and Ins( 1.3.4.5)1). One such esample is its release 20 min after exposure to ambient air. probably by phospholipase C from phosphatidylinositol. due to the nonsynchrony of the gametocytes in rather than its pol yphosphates. terms of maturity. This may explain the rather Studies of phospholipase C specificity toward long period over which Ins( I.4,5)P, was detected the (polv)phosphoinositides have shown that at in these cultures (7 min) in contrast to 3 mm for high calcium concentrations. enzymatic prefer- ly. Onlv I of those products. lnstI.4.5)P,. stimCa" levels, showed that xanthine oxidase inulates calcium mobilization, and its production hibitors can bypass the obligate requirement for was diminishing by the time exllagellations bebicarbonate and trigger exflagellation of micro-gan (ca. 7 inin . Ins( I )P. a metabolite maximally gametocytes of Plasmodmn iaffllinacciwm. an produced between 7 and 35 mm. suggests that avian parasite (Martin et al., 1978) .
the enzyme specificity had shifted from PtdlnsP? Also investigated was the enzymatic pathway to Ptdins. Although DA(i was a coproduct with by which lns(l.4,5)P, was degraded by the miboth [ns(l.4.5)P, and Ins(I)P (Nishitzuka. 1984). crogametocyte. Two possibilities have been there was ca. 10 times more production of the shown to exist (Shears, 1989) as summarized in inactive Ins(li)P than of calcium mobilizing Figure 2 . Using pathway A. ins(1,4.5)P, is deIns(i,4.5)P,. Since DAG is a potent activator of graded by specific phosphatases to produce protein kinase C (PKC). this may mean that Ins(] .4)P,; subsequently Ins(4)P. Pathway B. an phosphor'lation plays a predominant role during energy-dependent route, results in the formation the phase of maximal extiagellation. Interestingof lns(i,3.4.5)P,. Other tetrakisphosphates have ly. Ins( I )P and DAG production almost exactly been identified in other systems (Shears. 1989): paralleled the rise in extlagellation. however. ins(l.3,4,5)P1 was the only tetrakis-
The first peak of' D..\i production could be phosphate detected in the gametocyte cultures.
attributed to a combination of its baseline release This tetrakisphosphate is degraded to Ins( i.3.4)P, from phosphattdylinositol (along with Ins(I 1P) and then to lns(1)P. On examination of the HPLC as well as the stimulated release (concomitantly elution profiles, it became apparent that degrawith Insi 1.4.51P,) from phosphatidylinositol 4,5-dation of lns(l.4.5)P, primarily proceeded via bisphosphate. The second peak of DAG propathway A (appearance of lns[4]P. Fig. I B) until duction. correlated with the production of Ins( I)P. exflagellation approached its maximum. but then
The other major inositol phosphate metabolite switched to pathway B (characterized by detected was GPIP:. Unlike the other inositol Ins(1,3,4,5jP, production. Fig. I B) . during max-(poly)phosphate metabolites, which are initially imal exflagellation and through the remainder of released from phosphomnositides by phospholithe experiment. These observations suggest a role pase C. this product results from the action of for calcium mobilization extending beyond the phospholipases A, and X,, which remove both initial stimulation (which resulted in the imfatty acids from the phospholipid leaving the mediate production of lns[I.4.5]P,) since glycerol backbone with Sni-3 phosphodiester lns(I,3,4,5)P, is thought to act in synergy with linkage to inositol (or its polyphosphates). In 3 lns(1,4,5)P, by transferring calcium from an experiments this product (and to a lesser extent. Ins(I,4,5)P,-insensitive pool to a sensitive pool glycerophosphatidvlinositol 4-phosphate) was (Berridge and Irvine, 1989: Changya et al.. 1989) detected only at the peak of exflagellation. This and to prolong calcium mobilization by increascompound is suspected of mobilizing calcium ing the lifespan of Ins(I,4.5)P, (Shears. 1989) . from intraceliular stores. although Ogawa and The most abundant metabolite. Ins( I)P, does not Harafuji (1989) . using sarcoplasmic reticulum.
shoi'ved it it) be incapable of' releasing intracelsonial and iiitochondrial membrane,,. 
